
Board of Directors
January 28, 2019

Meeting
6:00 p.m.

Santee School District Board Room

Minutes

Members in Attendance
• DiAnn Albert                      
• Lisa Arreola
• Dustin Burns
• Kristen Dare
• Mary DeMaria
• Ellen Duty

• Karen Fleck
• Marcia Ginn Tofflemire
• Lis Johnson
• Elizabeth McCune
• Jim Panknin
• Barbara Ryan

• Marilyn Solan
• John Tofflemire
• Linda Vail
• Betty Vega
• Linda Yeager

1.  Introduction of Guests   
     No guests in attendance
     
2.  Approval of Minutes
     Linda Vail moved, Karen Fleck seconded to approve the minutes of the December 3rd meeting. 
     Minutes unanimously approved.  

3. Reports
a)  Presidents Report:

           John spoke about the vitality of the Foundation is due to the make up of it’s members.   Due to the loss
           of a couple of members, he asked that everyone think about and keep eyes/ears open for anyone new
           who would like to join the Foundation as a member of the board.

b)  Secretary’s Report:
           No phone messages received.   Nothing else to report at this time.

c)  Treasurer’s Report:
           Karen Fleck reported that the end of the year’s balance was $62,969.74.   
           The Foundation’s tax report was rejected by the IRS due to missing Schedule B.    She will continue to
           pursue an answer.

d)  Superintendants’ Report: 
           Kristin was not in attendance.
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4.  Committee Reports
a)  Art Show - DiAnn reported that the Art Show flyer is ready for distribution through the schools via 

Peach Jar, paper flyers and emails.  The committee members are working on securing sponsors 
          for the auction items and collecting art pieces from the schools for the auction.

b) Aloha 5K - Karen Fleck reported that all the signs are up around Santee, including at the schools.  
The committee is distributing flyers throughout the community.    Sponsors and runners are already 
signing up, but we need more to support.   Changes for this year:   Every runner gets a finisher 
medal and performance style t-shirt;  fastest runner award ceremony with medals will be 

          conducted earlier than in past races.
c)  Golf Tournament - John reported that the committee have begun meeting and distributing tasks.  

Santee Magazine will feature the Golf Tournament in a half page spread in their May edition.  
Kristen Dare and Lisa Arreola will work together to put the ad together.   

5.  Old Business
     Kristen Baranski spoke with the music directors at West Hills and Santana, as well as Grossmont 
     College about the need for music in the schools, and that the district is looking for ideas how to proceed.
     Marcia Ginn-Tofflemire reminded the board members to contact their assigned school for a visitation. 
     She will email each member with the names and email addresses of the grant award recipients.
 
6.  New Business
     Karen Fleck brought up that the YMCA would like to be included in the Grant application process. 
     Linda Vail read our mission statement to clarify who we serve.   Barbara Ryan suggested they be 
     allowed to apply with specific details as to how they would spend the money if they received a grant.

7.  Round Table

     No comments shared

8.  Adjourn.   With no further business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned.
     The next meeting is on Monday, February 25, 2019.
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